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. STREET BIDS STAND .

Satisfactory Pregret Made In City's
Plans for Cleaning' Highways'

The plans for cleaning tlie streets
pmj collecting the ashes, rubbUh and

garbage in the area between Columbia

avenue and Seuth street and the two

rivers next year, are progressing satis- -

fnrterlly. but Director Caven, of the
Ti.nnrtmcnt of Public Works, refuses
te mttke them public until they are com-

peted. That official stated yesterday

that the necessary equipment is being

procured and that everything will be in

readiness te start the work at the be-

ginning of the year.
The proposals, which wcre submitted

l September for the remaining eleven
.neil-M- s In which the cltV'linH.bcen di
vided, and which were-fa- r ln oxeess of
the Contract prices iur mu turrcui year,
will net be thrown out and new bids
asked, as was contemplated. On the
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Stenographers
If you are net get-
ting 150 .clear,.
clean impression,
from each sheet- - of
your carbon paper
-- you are losing
money for the boss.
Panama Economic

150
from

I

Carben Paper positively gives 150
impressions that "Loek Like
Originals." Cannet smudge. Long-
est wearing carbon paper made.
Write or phone for sample sheet
and convince yourself.

Manifold Supplies Ce.
Lembard 4716

20G Walnut PI. ("316 Walnut St.)
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An Opportunity

is your& if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-

pear in the Ledger or any we
have en file.

The Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
(due to many requests for
prints) and rates may be
had by writing or phoning

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE

Roem 311
Independence Square
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With Its Masonic Hemts. jS
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. War Tax 8 per cent. actienal 3

I Sunday, November 21 1

S KITTIm Magnificent Capital Build- - jjl
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Can We Increase
Your Ceal Property
Investment in Value?

By plating these resour-
ces at your disposal
Experience based en 37
years successful manage-
ment and ownership of
large bituminous mines
in virtually all important
fields
Facts and dataen markets,

fjnetheds and organization, gath
cred and tested by the bread
scope of our own organization
Economics of a large buyi-
ng power and the facilities for
dlitributlen and sales built upon
ourannualealeef millions of tens.
Our contact with the problems
of Financing, Operating and
celling often enables us te Indi-
cate the means of great savings,
or replace departments costly
te single companies by the coon
erales of a service maintained
en a large scale basis.

Write for Boekltt

PEABODY COAL CO.
Founded 1883

532 Se. Michigan Ave. . CHICAGO
wtla M bituminous nJnee la II (elds with

MaaaJ sagacity et WfHQ.m teas

.a&&frJj

c6ntTary, the avrnrda W be mnde tethe lowest bidder In the respective
ami efflclal announcement te thateffect will be made In a few days.

.. Up.t.t!i2,vprcscnt tlme ?180,000 of
$400,000 appropriated by City

Council for the equipment
has expended; and for

equipment, the approximate cost
la 5150,000. wcre by

the Department

The crispiest, crunchiest soda
crackers even-fres- h arid se

flavorful

IKEEBLEK
Oven-fres-h

Seda Crackers
Buy the Pound Save

Keebler-We- yl Baking Philadelphia

'' '1

Hi - i'i

J.H.Mc Culleusk 8 Sen
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPLIES

equip FORlDwith a
Stromberg Carburetor

gas reduces
of operation.

257-5- 9 Bread St.
We dealer.

through

QtistSte- --

These prices represent utmost
present automobile value satisfac-
tion.

Coupe $2145
Sedan $2145

Roadster $1450
Touring $1450

Prompt Delivery

LARSON OLDSMOBILE COMPANY
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the
Oakland Coupe is

priced very low. But in the
entire car there is net one
evidence of cheapness.-,Th-e

compact 44-horse-po-
wer,

overhead-valv- e, six-cylind- er

engine reflects
the most advanced en-

gineering practice. The
roomy and stoutly con-
structed body is equipped
with every essential con- -

venience.

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

CevftUOt!
Mukifn. Additional Ejuifrntnl,

OAKLAND MOTOK
COMPANY

Btrrjt
Ttlrpliene

ft

purchnse
been bids addi-

tional
which opened

Public "Works
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new
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Car
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WEST PHILADELPHIA
SALES COUP.

B8th and Walnut Htrfflji
Teleplrun. Urlment 000
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Children's Boek
Week Doings at

Snellenburg's
Mr. Frank G. Patchin Tells

Stories Tomorrow
at Three te Five, en the

First Floer, Balcony, Seuth
Building

Mr. Pntchln is the man who wreto theso
wonderfully interesting

Range and Grange Hustlers
and Peny Rider Beys

Beeks for girls and boys.
Yeu'ro all invited. Come in nftcr school I

SnelCeNDUUGS First Floer Balcony,
Seuth Building

"Peter' Pan"
Pongee Blouses

As Pictured CO QlX
Special at.... P- -

The pinnacle of geed value in
smart, serviceable business blouses
for winter wear!

Most becoming with their round, flat cel-

lars and little black bows and tiny pearl
button trimming! Other models equally
smart and attractive, with pin tucks and
plaits down the front and convertible
cellars.

$4.00 Voile & Batiste
Blouses
Tucked and trimmed with lace and

embroidery or smartly simple in tailored
effects ; round, square and V cellars.

SNELl.r.NBliRjsS Second

A Purchase Se Tremendous It
Brings the Biggest Savings

of the Year on

FineRugsand
Floer Coverings

Bought at the Trade
Sale of

E&hIAnd Placed en Sale Together With
Regular Stock in Our Fourth Floer
Rug Stere, All Offered at Equally
Lew Prices.

$195-9x- 12 Angle
Persian
Rugs . .

Other Sizes at

$75.00 9x12 Seamless
Velvet Rugs at ... .

Splendid selection of patterns

$85 9xl2-F- t. Seamless
Velvet Rugs at
Asserted patterns.

$95 9xl2-F- t. Seamless
Axminster Rugs at. .

Rich Oriental and ether beautiful
patterns.

$10011.3x12
Axminster Rugs. . ,

$2.25

Auction

$150.00
Proportionate Reductions

$47.50

$59.00

$65.00

$69.00
Rich Oriental colorings and patterns.

$85 9xl2-F- t. Seamless E7 CA
Axminster Rugs at tfru QJ
Fine quality; variety of geed patterns.

Seamless Brussels Rugs
$55.00 9x12 MC ftA

Rugs at. PJ.UI
$50.00 8.3xl0.G

Rugs at
$40 7.6x9

Rugs at.
$32.50 '6x9

Rugs at.
$67.50 10.6x12

Rugs at

Floer

LINOLEUMS
$1.65 Best Cerk Linoleum,

Snuare Yard
Four yards wide; covers large rooms

without seams.

$3Best Inlaid Linoleum,
Square Yard
Full rolls; two yards wide.

$3.75 Fine Imported Inlaid
Linoleum, Se. Yd

$3L75
"$26.75
$21.00
$43.50

Cheico patterns of wonderful
all 2 yards wide.

94c

$1.55

$2.10
quality;

95c FcIT-Bis-e Floer Coverings, A r
N Special at, Sq. Yd 40C

Twe yards wide; cheico patterns.

Colonial Rag Rugs at
Half Price

Every Colonial rag rug in stock in-

cluded no exceptions, no reservations.
Sizes from 25x50 inches te 9x12 feet.
All new, perfect rugs nt wonderful

it-'--

SneTleNBURGS Fourth Floer
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SNELLENBUKCr S
ILJ. !2STREETS JENTIRE BLOCK -- MARKET tq

AWonderful Sale of $10,0 00
Werth of Fancy Linens

At an Average Saving of 60 ,
Beautiful scarfa, doilies and centerpieces of French round-threa- d linen,

trimmed with genuine hand-mad- e French Cluny lace in three charming
patterns. Wonderful Christmas Gift Suggestions!

30c 6-I- n. Doilies, 14c!
60c 8-I- n. Doilies, 24c
$1 12-I- n. .Doilies, 48c
460 Irish Deuble-Damas- k Pattern Tablecloths

Pure Irish linen tablecloths, bleached snowy white and finished a mellow
dew-bleac- h luster. In five beautiful circular patterns.

$15 Table- - fc1 f I $19 O CfJ
cloths, each 1U Tablecloths, each P1"U
$18,50 Dinner Napkins t6 $12.50 Dezen

First Floer

5a1e of Children's
Bloemer Dresses

Special at $1.49!

In plaids, checks and plain colors
ginghams and chambrays of ex-

cellent quality; sizes 2 te 6 years.
Tive styles pictured.

bNELLENBURGS Second Floer

Beys' Suits and
Overcoats

At the Lewest Level Prices Have
Yet

Anniversary Values Simply
Beyond Equal!

$20 Norfolk Suits,
With Twe Pairs- - of
Full-Line- d Knickers,

Suits of all-wo- ol fancy
cheviets and cassimeres,
in brown, green and p;ru.
Coats lined with mohair
and knickers full lined
Sizes 7 te 18 years.

$23.50 te $25.00
"Right-Posture- "

Norfolk (j j? HF
Suits at WlO'ld
Splendid suits, made

after our own specially
patented design of all-wo- ol

fancy cheviets, cassi-merc- s

and hemespuns. In
brown, gray and green;
coats lined with mohair.
Sizes 7 te 18 years.

$14.50 Corduroy
Suits

Ti

Of best grade Crompton cravanetted
corduroy coats lined with khaki and knick-e- r

pants full lined.

$23.50 te $25 Winter

Very fine, warm, winter
overcoats of best grade all-wo- ol fancy

Sizes 2'i te 8 Years Russian model,
buttoned close te the nnd belted all
'round.

Sizes 10 te 18 Years New
newest style

With 2 Pairs of
Knickers

$14.95

i
$10.00

.75
serviceable

overceatings.

double-breaste- d

great-coat- s

$17.50 Norfolk Suits,

$12.00
Of splendid quality all-wo- ol fancy

cheviets and eassimeres; single and deublo
breasted models; coats lined with mohair
and knickers full lined.

Beys' $3.50 & $4.50 Corduroy
Knickers, $2.45 & $3.10

Thinl Floer

Hand Bags
At Hardly Mere Than Cost

of Materials Alene!
a most remarkable sale of many

smart kinds in leather and thick-pil- e

velveteen for

J"Y y?v
c&

Dozens of geed - looking styles with
frames of etched metal in smart, staple and
novelty effects; all of unusually fine quality;
worth just about twice a3 muchl

Leather Goods Section,
Economy Basement

IN. SNELLENBURG & CO

,tr

$7.50 18x36-Inc- h Scarfs, $4.24
$9 18x45-Inc- h Scarfs, $4.94
$10 18x54-Inc- h Scarfs, $5.84

with

72x72-inc- h 72x90-inc- h

22x22-inc- h Match,
SNELLENBURfiS

Reached

Norfolk

Overcoats

neck

SNELIXNBUROS

SNELlEHBURtfS

Yeu Can Get Most Attractive

New Draperies, etc.
in tune ter liiannsgwing, this
sale at wonderful savings!

$1.98 and $2.98 50-Inc- h Drapery

PeCd'.... $1.25 and $2.25
In all the wanted drapery shades. Very

popular for overdraperies and wide enough
to split.
$4.98 Imported Tapestries (j' njz

at, Yard ,VLeiO
50 inches wide; in handsome verdure de-

signs and rich colorings; geed looking nnd
very serviceable for reuphelstcrings and
cushions.
79c Figured Marquisette, AH

Yard 4C
In beautiful stripe, verdure and floral de-

signs; handsome colorings for light-weig- ht

draperies.
$1.65 English Filet Curtain

Nets, Yard
Make beautiful window curtains

launder well.
$1.50 Japanese Lamp Shade

Silks, Yard

and

In shades of blue, rose, tan, green, etc.;
all 3G inches wide; of excellent quality.
Handsome Sectional Lace Paneling

Less Than Cost at
$1.98 yd. te $4.98 yd.

Beautiful sectional lace paneling in
white and ecru, filet and novelty net. Each
section measures about 9 inches. Yeu can
buy as many as desired.
Beautiful $7.98 te $9.98 (?C 7CWindow Panels, Each. . )0J

In marquisette, scrim and net, trimmed
with Cluny edge and lace and antique lace
insertions. 2V2 yards x 45 inches. One
panel only needed for a window.
s

.V.lc Cretonne at 39c yard
$1.48 Imported Cretonne, 7jc yard

S1.G9 Cretonne. SI. 19 yard
The above mentioned are only a few of

the wonderful values ethers from $1.75
te Sti.vx yard.
$37.98 Velour

Portieres, Pair
Made rich,

lustrous velour in
beautiful color
eerabi nations;
2'i yards long;
in all .wanted
colors; some with
slight defects,
but nothing te
mnr their appcar-- a

n c e or atFect
their geed serv-
ice. Limited nuni-be- r,

se come
early.
500 Yards Beautiful

Terry Cleth, Yard.
3G

of

Beautiful figured Terry cloth, reversible
inches wide, handsome color cembina- -

tiens; ideal for draperies!
bNELL. '.UROS

in

98c

89c

Beautiful Cretonne

$30.00

11 i

98c

Fourth Floei

This great Anniversary Sale of ours
brings you the greatest custom-tailorin- g

value in many months,

MEN
Reg. $60, $65 &
$75 Made-te-Measu- re

Suits
for $43.50

Reg. $85, $100
& $125 Made- -

te--M easure
Overcoats for

$53.50
Suits and overcoats thoroughly superior

in every important and seemingly unim-
portant detail of style, fabric, qua'ity ami
finish. Suits tailored in the enviably fine
Snellcnburg way famous for 47 years, and
of the sort that you'd consider top-notc- h

for their legular prices!
Overcoats splendidly warm nnd service-

able; roemily cut; w.' rfthe fit and style tbit
only a high-clas- s maue-to-measu- rc everf jat
can impart.

Fabric choice from uerstids, finished
and unfinished veleurs, eassimeres and
cheviets, for the suits; f)-e- II tram
.Maxim's imported overceatings, meltens,
kcrseus, plaid-bac- k coatings, Scotch
cheviets, tweeds, friezes and soft snappy
woolens ter liic overcoats.

SnellenburSS

t

Third Floer

SNELLENBURG CO;

Twe Extraordinary
Apron Values

Women's $2 QCe
"Princess" Aprons

Made neat checked gingham, with wide
straps ever the shoulders, two big pockets
and ties. As shown. A very attractive nnd
practical styie.

Women's
$2

Bungalow
Aprons

95c
Neat striped

and checked per-
cale aprons, but-
toned down the
back or sido-fren- t,

and fin-

ished with piping.
One style has a
sash, and there
are a few striped

!N. &

1

of

ginghams included in the let.
SNELLENPUROS Second Floer

Extraordinary Values in

Corsets and
Brassieres

At Exceptionally Generous i
Savings

Coutil and brocade corsets at half price
and less. Elastic top, low and medium bust
styles, all with long hips.

$3.50 Corsets
?7.50 Corsets

$1.98
$3.95

Brassieres and Bandeaux
Under Regular Prices
$2 & $2.50 gQc
Brassieres

bNELi NBURCiS Second Floer

We've Just Opened a Special
Line of

Artificial Flowers
for Heuse and Table

Decorations
15c te $1.50

Decorations such as these are in special
demand during the holiday season and tesupply the large demand we've prepared a
particularly nice assortment. There are
artificial ferns, roses, chrysanthemums andmany ether blooming plants and novelty
effects.

Alse a Goed Assertmdit of Corsage
Bouquets and Bouttenieres, Wftich

Are in Great Demand for
Christinas Gifts

SneHdJbUrgS Second Floer,
Millinery Trimming

Novelty Jewelry
Gift Suggestions Galore for

Christmas
Much Under Regular Prices in

The Anniversary Sale!
Men s sterling Frent Buckles cwith Belts. Complete J

rDTDlt

-- '

uoeu-lookin- g inic.es in ciiL'i'uveri and
chased patterns attached to sturdy leather
UL'llS.

Pearl Bead Necklaces, d? t A C
Special at pl.VO

.uade up of beads of nt

quality; with geld
clasps. Nicely boxed.

Silver-Plate- d Vanity
Cases, Special EOr

Fitted with mirror, pow-
der case and coin holder;
fancy embossed patterns;
most attractive.
Ssr LLL'.j.'RijS First Floer

Nothing te Equal This Value
Anywhere in the City!

Genuine Leather
Bosten Bags, Very

Special at

I I
Uoe(l looking, exceptionally well madebags of split cewhido with sewed frames,closing at the top; strong leather strap.
Brown; in ll-inc- h size.
Just 110 bags te sell at this price, hecome early.

SneTlenbUrcS First Floer
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